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LEGISLATIVE GRIND
Senate Reverses Action Pi-si- ng

Burgwyn $100 Ex-

emption Bill

(Continued F.om Fags On)
tii the dote of final adjournment,
.i M'li had been the storm eentor

the opening day of the ses
si .n was lost yesterday. Tha reso-
lution, which hnd passed it sec-

ond roVling on Wednesday earns up
in regular courss aad waa tabled
try a viva voce vols on motion of
senator Burgwyn, of Northampton.

Keystone
Store hO Mi

Or v
Here's Your
Chance to
Buy

Standard

Meckleaburg eoanty wis offered by
Bepreeeatative Pharr.

Power to cot off th head of any
of hi appointee is conferred upon
the Governor of the State ia legisla
tion offered jointly by Matthews of
Mecklenburg, and. Glover, ef Nash.
Any appointee against whom charges
may be brought by the Governor m
te be given ten day notice, and

to be heard 'before the
Governor befote he I deprived of
office. No appeal is allowed from the
executive decision. Appointees by
and with the consent of the Senate
are rioluded from the provisions of
th act.

.... - JUethe Veakle Uw . --

Many of the provisions ia the
Murphy Vehicle Law arc Included in
a somewhat similar measure offered
in the House by Everett of Richmond
with less of ths admlnujtrstivs ms
chlnery, and' a compromise between
ths Murphy and Everett acts wilt
likely be the outcome of the situs
tloa. Mr. Everett would clothe the

bs CTintcm ta fund its deMs .
B. B. 831. by Owens To prevent

sarriAcs of UnOS at sheriff's sale.
H. B. 23f, by Matthews, at .Meek

Isabargi Ta amead vagrnnry laas.
H. B. 233, by Walton: To

of justices of the, peace in Onslow
H. B. 2i4, by Darden: To extend

cliwed season for dree-- in Halifax
H. B. 213, by Glbbs: For relief

of ex sheriff in Tanory.
H. B. 2M, by Gibbs: U amend

charter of Hurnville.
H. B. 237, by Smith, of Brunswick :

to abolish office of treasurer in
Brunswick. '

II. B. 41, by Butt: To Improve
highways in Beaufort.

H. B. 242, by Crisp: To atjoliab
ostites by entireties rule.

U. B. 243, by Crisp: To amend law

fur privy culminations of married
Komcn.

II. B. 244. by Phnrr: To provide
fbr rounty hospital in Mecklenhurg.

New leasts Bilks

ThS following- - new legislation waa
offered in tha Senate yesterday:

H. B. 13, by Carlton: Relating to
the handling of funds of the l'erenn
County lligliwuy Commission.

ti. M. W, by Carlton: To prevent

' Hut while tHe Honuts disposed of

Mew lea Bills
. B. 154. by Crisp: T pitrvlde

sveelal polic afflcer, ia Dan Conn

3.' B. 15J, by Wright: Ts provide

Hid bond issu la Guilford.
R. B. 1J, by Ward: Ts prevent

wmt af bonds la eitiea without vote.

U. B. 17, by Ward: To tmead
charter of New Bern.

JL. B, .MS,, by Graham of Orange :

To rhsngs lima of court ia 10th

District. '

H. B.. ISO, by Graham: To autborire
i hool bond issur in ' li.ipi l Hill

H. B. 10, by Tucker: To repeal
penally for non payment of tain.

H. B. 181, by Tiicker: To author
i?.e ho ud issue and levy spcirial tai
in rfll.H.' It 162, by Turher:To amend
road laws in t'asnell county.

ii ii mi - . t - . . .1

these matters quickly, quits a bit

Till
of discusaion waa aroused by a
resolution, previously passed by tho
Home, extending the thanks of the
Tiioplo of North Carolina to Morris
H. of Wuke County, for
"distinguished and able public serv-in- s

in securing just freight rates. r
tienator Long of Alamance de-

manded that the resolution be read
in full on the ground that ths Ken-ut- e

"might learn something." The
resolution contained th, rraeefar
fidwn fight." which arrested "fnVa't-tentio-

of Meruitors and caused the
resolution to bs reread several

Secretary of State with some police
powers to the end that many auto
mobile owners who avoid payment
of license feea will be ronnded np.

Th school deficit resolution passed
the House without a flicker of inter

At Leu Than Today's
JaLovr Costtimes.

Henator Mark Squires then came est from any quarter, and not until
the Finance Act was brought up was
there a break In th serenity of the
session. Nobody had anything to of

to the bat with a suggestion that
there hud been aomo controversy
as to who deserved the credit for
what had been dons in connection

i!h freight rates and moved that
tlio resolution bo roferred to the

fer a a substitute for the Finance

the depredation of domestic fowl
in Person county.

H. B. I3, by McKinee: To require
the town of Iiouisburg to pave ccr
lain streets.

H. It. W. by V.irser: To amend
the medical priirtir act.

H. B. 7, by Mcfuin: To regulate
the fees for Serving waranH, sub
poenns, etc., in Vsnee County.

8. B. , by MoKinne: To amend
the consolidation statutes so as to
reoulre the presence of two witness

Your Favorite Tire is Here
Why Pay More Than We Charge

Act, or claimed to know wht its pro
visions meant, buf Representstivc
Oowlcs thought that every town In

his rounty of Wilkes could get along
very woll without any sueh legisla
tion at all.

committee on me uorporation i

The motion was lost by a

ed to him af th Tarborough Hetft.
Craig told about it simply, ap-

parently a little proud of his achieve-aien- t

if passed by a local garage,
jotted down 'th number of a likely
automobile with a Virginia license,
then by telephone called the garage
and ordered the ear, giving th
license number, delivered ta him at
th Yarborough. When it wa do:
be drove off to Saaferd.

At another time, the witness testi-
fied that he sold a stolen autonnbiiu
to Kelly and the night after tha
sale, whea the numbers had been
changed, stole (he ear again from
Kelly and aold it in Raleigh. Kelly
learned about th theft, he aaid,
baring followed him te Raleigh
where tha Sanford man traced hia
lost automobile.

It una on cross examination that
Craig fared hard, Ueugh his story
waa not disturbed, A. F. Gavin,
who conducted He cross examina-
tion tore into ths witness' record.

'How long hara you been steal
ingf" he asfed Craig.

The witness couldn't say. J
"When were you sent toithe refor-

matory f" ths attorney came bk.
Ths witness replied that he waa

sixteen years old then. .

"Wss that for stealing, toof" the
lawyer continued.

"Oh no. That was for miscellane-
ous things," replied Craig.

Pinned down as to the meaning of
"miscellaneous things'' he declared
that he was sent to the reformatory
because with a group of other boys,
he had "hit a chicken ia a head
wiith a brick and had made a mud
roast.''

I'adertaklag Baslaesa
"Where ia your wifef th law

yer asked.
"I havent nc," replied Craig

who had just admitted joining the
navyla 'IBM aad deserting after
about a year's service.

Than; why weren't you fa 'the
wsr," Mr. Gavin persisted.

"I wasn't called," replied th wit
ness.

He explained that he registered,
waa placed in Class 1 subject to call.

"But I went down to Norfolk and
got in the Undertaking business aad
they didn't call me," he replied.

tr (iavia tried to make Craig ad-

mit that he wrote a note to Dan
Mclvvr, negro Involved in sums of
the enst, whils both were prisoners
in the Wsks county jail. The iswyer
had the alleged note, written on the
insids of a Chesterfield eigaret box.
Gavin denied the handwriting.

"I wouldn't have sent him that
kind of rigareta anyhow,'' he ex
plained. "I smoke Piedmonts."

The lawyer had him give from die
tat ion a sample of his handwriting.
But it was J. W. Osl'orne, who took
up the cross examination after Gavin
had dropped it that had tha. witness
to write this message for purposes
of comparison with the note in the
eigaret box:

"If you will tell an I saw, we will
get out all o. k. I am sorry for you.

The message, the defense will
claim, was sent in the package of
cigarette from Craig to Mclver.

ite of 13 to 14 on a division de-

manded by Senator Brassfleld of
Wake and the bill was then sent to Baapleloaa of Lawyers

Mr. Conies had heard that the billes of opposite sex when spirituous the Committee on Judiciary No, 1,

another division being demanded
by tho Senator from WnkeJ

Te Regalste leesl Bonds.
A measure looking to an invsn- -

was drawn by, and In the interest of
New York bonding houses, and at
torneys retained by them. He wna
against it on that score, and an the
grounds that it --snid that town au-

thorities were not required to tell
what they weTS- - going to do with the
money when they issued ths bonda.

liquors are ronrlseatcd.
H. B. W. by Hquiree: To authorlxe

the commissioners of Caldwell coun-
ty to isauo. bonds.

H. II. lti, by Delaney: To author-ir-

the commissioners of Mecklen-
hurg .county to barrow money in an-

ticipation of bonds.
t. B. 101, by Hamilton: To open

eertaia waters for fishing in Car

iory of tho 'lionded indebtedness
of the various subdivisions; pro-
tecting the credit of ths 8tnt

for the prompt psyment
of principal snd interest on all
such bond and making bob com

Kepresentativs Connor, in charge
of the bill, declared that Mr. Cowles
didn't know anything about its propliance with its terms a misdemeanteret county.
visions, didn t understand the bill,or, waa introduced yssterdsy by

Senator Pams. and was in no position te criticise
Ths Bonn bill rrqniree that all

bonda or notes heretofore issued by
any county, city, township, school

H. B. 102, by Kay nor: To amend
the law respecting the leasing of
lunds of minora by their guardians.

S. II. by Bumgardner: To
amend the Wilkes county road law.

N. A. HM1, by Dewer: To ratify
a bond issue of tha town of An
drews.

H. B. 105, by Delaney: To amend

ilistrn--t or other taxing unit shall

lw for laying out tramway.
II l:. lflt, by taw ri'iuv : To prevent

!iees to remove chattels.
II. U. 164, by Ulovcr: To change

time fur reporting sales of toliareo.
H. B. Itii, by Morrurtt : To allow

Camden county to levy 20 rent tai.
H. B. IM, by Austin: To authorise

bond isue for municipal building

in rjtv of High l'nint.
H. B. 7, by Austin: To repeal

I'akenex inspeetioii law.
H. B. I(, by Cooke: To amend

license tai laws ia Klizaheth City.
H. fl. 170, l.y Burnea of Hertford:

To. authnrir.e Bertie' to apply
af bo ad iaaue money to another
fund.

H. B. 171, by Murphy: To rrfund
taxes Illegally collected.

H: B. liy (!jv.baro, of Graham:
To amend prohibition lawa In Ura
ham.

H B, 173, by Graham: T present
dumping t In creeks in (ira

ham.
H. B. 179, by CMfry: To :prohibit

Ut nisehinee and pool roomt In

Wnlauga.
H. B. 176, by Williaina: To rgu

lat fees of sheriff in Cabarrus.
H. B. 17. by Williams: To re

peal Cabarrua county road lawa.

H. B. 177, by C.aston: To provide
boiidi for local improvements in Gas

ton.
H. B. 17S, by Young: To amend

school law la Bunconihe.
H. B. J SO, by Williamson: To

change corporata limits of Carro

liordu.
H. B. W, by Williamson: To abul

iah December court in Columbus.
H. B. 182, by Williamson and

Smith, of Brunswick: To regulate
tithing in Vt'nccamaw river.

H. B. IKl, by Bowie: To Talidata

road hoad iilue ia Ashe.
H. . 184, by Kverett, of ftichmond:

To authorise Couneil of State to ad

just claims againat old purchssing
committee.

H. B. IIS, by Everett, of Biehmond:
To amend Stat aulomobila laws.

H. B. m, by Everett, of Rich
mond: To enable eltitena of Chapel

Hill to adjust any claims against

railroad built by Htste.
H. B. 1S7, by Holderby: Begulat

tug laying out of eartwaya la .

H. B. 1M, by Hill: To Increase
achool hoard in Duplin county.

H. B. lo, by Coleman: Ne

H. B. 190, by Quirkel: To amend
games laws in Lincoln.

bs listed with ths Stat Auditor

Group No. 1

Lowest Prices in the History
of Tire Making

The tirei listed here are cUsBifled as sec-

onds, which do not mean that they are
second-han- d or rebuilt tires. They are all
new tires just as they left the factory; you
will And that these tires will give first-cla- ss

service.
Fiak, Firwton, Brander, Booim Crayphon,
McGraw, Strlin(, Porter, Portage, Re-

public, Globe, Tryant, Century, Dread-naugh- t,

Equity.
Fsbrle Cord
Price Price

Mil v I J

thm , 8.18 1S.8J

UiJH 1 !
11x4 117$
12x4 1M H
4, 12.t UM
Mx4 ".M
JJl4'4
Ux4!i . ... ... . . ...... .......... Mf .v ....... M.M

iti 4 UJ
Mil "

.M

Uxt MN IMS
17,1 UM ms

30x31

FISKS
(First)

40.85
We've just received

several hundred guar-

anteed First Quality

FISKS that we are go-

ing to sell at this low

price.

on or before March 1, IV22, and that

it. Ho explained thst it was the
same Finance Act that had been
passed with regularity for the paat
several sessions. Mr. Cowles was ua
willing to trust it, and wanted to ex
cept all the towns in his eounty
from it.

Mf. Cowles had nothing to offer to
Mr. Connor's inquiry as to how hia
towns were going t operate with no
law te operate under, how they were
going to levy taios and collect them,
how they were going to do anything

thereafter nil such issues shall be
reported within thrity days after
they are made. Infromation to ho

the law respecting the Mecklenburg

furnished the auditor includes the
County lligliwuy Commission.

H. B. UK), by Hamilton: To rati
date funding bonds of Carteret amounts of bonds or notes, dates of

issue of maturity, intorest due, ratecounty.
of interest, place and lime at which

H. B. 107, by Bams: Providing that interest ia payable, ths denomina at all aa a municipality. The amendall bonda or notes issued by poli tion of the bonds snd notes and the inent waa killed, and the measure
passed on its second reading withpurpose for which issued.tical auh divisions of the Htate shall

be registered with the Btsts Auditor, It is required that ths Auditor Mr. Cowles snd the Republican memproviding for the. payment thereof keep the information thus fur bers who sit next to him voting
against it. ,

and making any violation of Us
terms a misdemeanor.

8. B. 108, by Brassfleld: Direct
ing tha transfer of eertaln faeble

nished properly filed snd indexed
ami to remind the issuing boards
of their obligations prior to each
interest date. It ia also provided
that notice be sent ta ths local
units thirty days prior to ths dato
of levying taxes and failure to vote

minded children from tha Htste Hos
More Delays at Arms Con-

gress May Be Expected

(Continued From Pag One)
for a sufficient Ux to pay the in

pital at Raleigh to the Caswell Train
ing School nt Kinston.

H. B. 109, by Brassfleld: Ta allow
Needham Y. Oulley, of Waka Conn
ly to publish certain portions of tbs
Consolidated Btafutca.

terest on the bonds and provide
Jailer Jordan acting as messenger.a sinking fund for their retirement

ths critical period of the conference,
but, aside from the Chinese and n

certain dissatisfaction to he noted Group No: 3is punishable by a fins of 1200.
8. B. 110, by Bwaln: Relating to It is also made a misdemeanor on both among the French and the Ital Best Tires, Lowesroadi In Tyre II aounty. the apart of n I concerned to default ians, who are more or less out of the
rj. B. Ill, by Woodson: Ralstiag

to ths ehartsr ef tha town of East
Spencer.

in a single day in the principal or
Interest ef notes or bends er to di-

vert the money raised for thsir
payment to any other purpose.

picture at the moment there la no
evidence that there is ths smallest
open or concealed hltterness or

ss between the
There is nothing to sug-

gest, for example, that a real or ap

8. B. 112, by Vareer: Provldffig
modern ayatem of registration for Te Register Secnrlties.

Another Htate-wid- e bill, introduced

. Price
Th tires Hated below are high class first aad
and fully fuarantsed by ths tsctory; Fabric
0000 miles. Cords 8,000 miles. W ran guar-
antee that there are ao better tires made than
these makes.

IMak, Ksyataae, Glebe. All First.

bonds of ths Stats of North
by Henator Varser, provides for proximate battle ia going on. in

reality it would appear that theremodern regiatration of aecuritiea8. B. 113, by Swala: To glva tyr- -

rell county two additional terms af of the State of North Carolina.
Senator McKlnne introduced a bill,
similar to one already proposed

Superior court.
ha been something like a cessation
of real discussion here, while conver-
sations are carried on between Wash8. B. 114, by Squires: To amend

the statute relating to probating wills

Group No. 2

First Quality, Below
Cost

Ths Tires listed below are all First, and for

the money we cannot recommend a better
buy at this time, It is a fsrt that we cannot
buy Irst tire at this tim to sell at these
prices,

Kmalre, Balavla, Speedway, Saaerhar,
wlaheart sad Zest

Fabri Card

Sin Price Prk
Slat I
Mxlt, Ml M4.H

XJil', 11JJ 1I.H
11x4 1MI
Sli4 1441 UM
Ux4 14.71 IMS
14x4 14JS .

SII4H 18.M
Ux44 1151
14x44 IMS
Ux4H M.TS M

"UxS :

ISal 14.71 M.H
17x1 UM tM

of soldiers and Bailors.
In the House, requiring nil con-
fiscated, liquor to bs destroyed in
ths presencs of two witnesses of
opposite sea, appointed by a court
having jurisdiction over sueh
esses.

' Baaata Bill Passed
Tha following bills wers passsd

yesterday by the Sonata:
8. B. 11: Relating to Ua ehartsr

Senator RraasfleU yesterday Inof ths town of Esst Bpsacsr.
troduced a bill providing for the re- -8. B. I: Validate aa eleetisa la

Fsbrls Card
Sis Price Price
llxl vaxe . sn . . I 8.8S t
Ilxltt 11.81

12x34 147S 21.71
11x4 1114 ........
12x4 1MI 11.11
13x4 ......... II JS 27.11
14x4 2I.H 27J2
12x44 ..... IMS
I3a44 , UM
14x44 1117 UM
15x44 SOU ........ M.7I
4x44 JI.M ......... tlM

UxS 4342
SS ... 18.21 4IJI

17x1 17 4S 4f.ll

Ellanboro school district, Rutherford

ington and Tokio and perhaps be
tween London and Tokio.

It would seem, by contrast, thst
Mr. Hughes in the recent snd appar-
ently all Important discussion with
Mr. Balfour and Baron Kato agreed
to await the decision of Tokio on cer
tain proposals mors or less vngue.
which were then sketched without it
would appear committing his own
hand absolutely. That hs "oi edited
to an alliance to a treaty ef guaran-
tee in any respect is wholly unbe-

lievable, but that he would naturally
refrain from public utterance which
might depreciate Ue value of the
proposal in Japan, before it should be
definitely agreed upon there is un

county.
B. B. 9: Ts validats aa election

in Bplndala distriet, Butherferd

moral of Teeble minded children
from the Staf Hospital at Raleigh
to ths Caswell Training School at
Kinaton. Another bill offered by the
Wake eounty Senator would permit
Professor Needham T. Oulley ef
Waka Forest to publish certain sec-
tions of ths Consolidated Statute for
use as a text book.

eoanty.
8. B. I: To validats aa slscUsa la

Oakland school district la Rutherford
conaty.

8. B. 11: To ratify beads af ths Ths session adjourned at 1I:Mcity of Charlotts.

On cross examination, Mr. Gavia
started a line of exsminstion that
drew a hot answer from another
witnrsa later In the day. He asked
Craig if he had not been shot three
times by Fred Forcm.ia, at whose
home he lived in Norfolk.

"I haven't been shot once yet,"
he replied, but admitted that he had
been shot st.

When Mrj. Foreman as oa the
stand near the end of the day's ses-
sion testifying to a conversstlon she
overheard between Hoffman nd
Craig in which Hoffman told Craig
he had atored some automobiles for
him in Norfolk, Ca'.. Armistead
Jones asked her if she were present
when her husband shot at Craig.

"That's my own sffsir and It
doesn't concern anyone else," biased
the witneee.

This ahe reiterated while Judge
Connor hesitated on the question of
allowing the question. He appeared
willing to require an answer if It
were purely for the purpose of at-

tacking the witness. Mr. Jones asid
this was his purpose but he did aet
press ths question.

After his first appearance ea Ue
stand In the morning Hoffman was
recalled for further examination by
the government yesterday after-
noon, nia cross examination by Mr.
Osborne, however, waa deferred.

About fifty five cars, in all, hs tes
tiled, hs bought for Kelly, upon
whose invitatioa he had quit a job
ea salesman with a New York auto
mobile concern to brcome his pur
chssing agent. Some of these, he
testified, were sent overlsnd aud
soms were chipped by rail. Ninety
per eent of U number, he esti-

mated, were purchased from legiti-

mate Ford dealers.
"Ths ether tes per eent were

stolen! he was asked on cross
examinatioB.

"I don't know that any of them
were stolen," he replied.

That was his contention through-
out. It was his ela: n that he waa
acting aa Kelly's agent.

But th most damaging .evidence
against Scott same from Hoffmaa ia
the late afternoon when he testified
that th former member of the New
York Automobile squad railed him
by telephone and informed him that
the car he eras sngaged ia handling
were stolen.

derstandable.R. B. 12: To ratify a 175,000 issas
until eleven o'clock today after
a brief executive session ia which
ths following recess appointments of
Governor Morrison wers confirmed:

of Mecklenburg eounty bridge bonds.

II. D. IVl, DJI iiio- -
Lineolntoa to sell lands.

H. B. IVl by Jenkins: To provide
for cotton weigher In Fairmont

H. B. Ill, by Jenkins: To amend
Bohesoa county deposit lawa.

H. B. 14, by Jenkins: Ta amend
road laws in Robeson.

H. B. IM, by Kxxell: To provide

for children's noma In Union.
H. B. 1W, by Kaiell: To ni eon

pensatioa of deputy sheriffs in
Vaion.

H. B. lit, by Qoanay: Ta aiapose
af unclaimed feea ia Waka County.

H. B. lW, by Doughton: To pro-

vide for funding debt of HtatJ.
H. B. 191. by Doughton: To amead

uta road law.
ft. a WO, by Matthewa of Meek

Vraburg: To girs Oorernor power

M remove appointive oflleera.
H. B. ll. by
H. B, Jul, by Bponee: To proide

for county Borne in Randolph.
H. B. I"3, by Spencf : To provide

far special tai In Aaheboro.
H. B. KM, by Bpeneo: To ehaage

lime af hilding court 1 Randolph.
H. B. H'7, by Orady: To provide

Yer poor house in Johnston.
' H. B. H, by Grady: To validate
Smithleld bond issue.

H. B. , by Niael: To call aloe

tloa on purchase of alrect railway
by city of Goldsboro.

H. B. 110, by Kennedy: Ta ai
tnd time for veterinary surgeons
to He certileatea.

H. B. til. by Kranedy: To prohibit
Ish trappiag in Cumberland.

H. B. 22, by Kennedy: to amend
law regarding grand Juries in Cum

barland.
H. B. t13, by Kennedy: To regu

lata motor vehicle traSc ia

H. B. 214. by Kennedy: To pro

Buy Your Tubes During Sale
, 8. B. IS: To amsnd ths law rslat- -

ing to the advertisement of bonds William C. Wilkinson, of Mecklenfor hridgsa across atats Macs. burg, Highway Commissioner for Ths tubes listed below represent a few odds and suds that we are falng te slose out at the
unheard of prices. We only hav a few ef tfes so yon had bettsr hurry and fst yours.S. B. 18: To validate sertaia notes Sith District; Georgs Horward, of8. B. 14: Relating to rosda la

Fish. Flrasteaa, Narwalh, GeadyearPerson Countv.
Cidgecomne, Director of State Hoe
pltal at Raleigh ; J. B. Boyd, of Hay-
wood, and E. P. Wharton, of Guil-
ford, directors of Htate Hoanitnl

8. B. 15: To authorise Person eoun
ty to issue and sell bonds.

Sis
12x1
11x4
14x4

12x44

S. B. 17: To vslidste a bond is

Price Six Prtr
I1.7S 14x44 i SIM

1.7S 15x41, 2 5
1. TS 34x44 lS-S- I

2.M SSsS IM
2JI I7xS IM

Pries
II.M

LIS
1.7S

1.7S

at Morganton; and 8. Weatrav Rl.

Sise

leil .

Mxl4
11x34 ..
11x4

sue in the town of East Spencer. tie, of Buneomlie, member of the

Chinese Only One Worried.
At all events, while in a aense

negotiations are at a crisis, it would
lie a total error to regard that, aside
from the Chinese detail, they are In
ny senss critical. All signs point to

more delays, perhaps extending into
next week, but nothing yet even
vaguely suggests a break. No one is
sending for a George Washington,
unless perhaps the Chinese. Io one
in fact seems seriously disturbed,
except the Chinese, although there is
no mistaking a growing feeling that
the delay and the reticence, however
necessary, are both aafortunate.

What might happen if the Chinese
actually break away, recognising thia
as possible if not actually probable,
remains ths most serious immediate
speculstion.
(.Copyright 1921. by MeClurs New

paper Syndicate.)

ueoiogteal bord.8. H. 27: To vslidats a bond in
of Jones county. 11x44

8. B. 23: To validate a bond Issue
of Fremont school district, Wayne Th tube listed below are all high clsss First aad kssvy Tonrist, and sr guaraatrrd for ons

YEAH. We esn gusrsntes thst thr is no better tab on th market today.

(KETITONI MAKE)

Fireworks On School and Fi-

nance Legislation are Held
In Reserve

(Continued from Page One.)

Price

county.
8. it. 23: To validate a bond Issne

of forks township, Wayns soon

8. B. "fl To create a road com sals
nion ia Chowan county.

Sis Price
31x5 $441
SSxS 441
Mil 4 4.11
ITxS . ..san S44

llxl re 741

Trice

.. II M

.. M4
147

.. 141

.. 241

Site
Mat
11x14 ..
31x34 ..
31x4 .

11x4 v.

Sis
11x4 ..
14a4 ...
12x44 ...
13x44 ...
14x44 ...
15x44 ...

li
LIS
144
1.71

, 144
44$

8 B 27: To validate a bond lasus
Henderson school district, Vaaee

aeaaioa grows dimmer. Mors than
half ths bills that have come In are
those requiring at least six days to
pass, and usually bang over for
sight to tea dsye. Most of them sre
going direct to the calendar, and are

Defendants Tell of Auto
vide for whole time chairman of

county.
. B 30: Relating ts local tai

provements in the town of Waynes
ill.
8. B. II : To provide for ths extsn

county commissioners in Cumber-

land.
H B. 115. bv Kennedy: To pro .Order By MaiL

ion of the corporate limits af the

Thefts In Three States
(Continued From Pag On)

nal monogram en ths door had been
erased and new initials "C. J. K."
had beea painted ea it. It wae after

Being combed by the calendar cam
mitt te eliminate insofar as is po
sibls all legislative error.

Birred Limit
ton of High Point.

S. B. 32: To authorise Thoaaaa
vide for eotton weigher and grader
ta Cumberland.

H. B. til. by Deoe: To regulate Mornsette. of Camden, broke newvill school district to iesus bonda. Upon Beott's demaad, he said, hs
paid hia oa several occasions a totalR B. 3.V To authorias the Ba Craig had furnished Kelly withfees of justices of the peace in Pamli

c.
H. B. 217, bv Cawles : To call elec

leigh Township tVbool Committee three Ford cars, all of them ttolen of 1600. As aa sxchangs courtesy
to issue bonds. by Craig, that he abandoned Ue

ticui for renaal of special tai law

legislative ground yesterdny when
he asked the Oenersl Assembly to si
low his eoanty to go beyond ths con
stitutional limitation of 13 centa in
taxes for the general county funds.
The measure wont to the Finance
Committee, where it still rests. Pro- -

hs farther aaid, Scott furnished him
with registration sards in blank,8. B. S: Relating to the closed

ia Wilkss.

Because you live out of Raleigh is no reason for paying prevailing high
prices for Tires. Order from us by mall on our "guaranteed satisfac-
tion or money refunded plan."

You Take No Chances Here
Reference: Raleigh Banking & Trust Co.

Full cash must accompany order, also state first, second, and third
choice and whether clincher, straight side, plain or non-ski- d is wanted.

season of quail la rolk sad Ruth
erford conn tie.B. B. Ill, by Cllne: To provide

Wada la Richarda Creek, Lincoln
used by hisa ia ths traffic wiU
Kelly.

William J. Nolaa, aa Important
government witness, foe whose ore

8. B. 42: To amead the charier
amntv. viaioa for this sort of relief was

H. B. til. by King: To validate
of ths city of Winston 'halera.

8. B. 4A: To amend thy law gov
eraing csttls raiaiag ia Wilkes ssua
tv.

eaee Judge Censor Issued a writ. Isbond iaaue ia Toangavllle, and per
bI4 bloW Mr.

S. B. CO, by McBwaia: To place 8. B. M: appoint justices af
Catawba, la lota juaieiai i'itrici. tks psaes in Vane eoanty.

a B. 43: Relating ta Ish ia Car
teret eounty.

O. o. xii, oy Jones: is ameaa
Ckarter af Knights of Harmony.

H. B. tit, by Enalay : To appoint
Jaatlaaa af Ua D. ca ia Jackson.

a, B. So: Ts placs tha names ef

writtea into the amendment to the
constitution, but this la ths first time
that the Issue has been raised ia Ue
General Assembly.

Ward, af Craven, went clear be
yond the genersl Revenue act, and
the pending Municipal Finance set
whsa he offered a measure thst

a eU ef the people of ths
tewa er eoaaty before ths governing
body af the territry Involved shall
Iaaue beads for say purpose. Con-
verse prevision Is aisd for that
formality la Ue peadlng acta, with
th right of tea per cent ef the vol-In-

aopntatlen te petition for sa

W. H. hleFarlsad, of Pelk county
aad W. H. Rowland, af Robeson Raleigh Tire & Rubber Co.H. B. ttS, by Eaaley: To prohibit

Cadillac in Ealelgh.
Aaaadoavs Car Bare.

Oa his way back North from
Satford. Craig testified he stopped
in Raleigh for aom repairs. Carry-
ing ths ear te Ue Carolina Cadi-la-

Cbmpaay, be was informed by
the manager. A, D. Andreas Uat Ue
car had beea stolen. Frightened
by the suspicions h had aroused,
Craig hired aa automohile to Durham
and took Ue traia North.

Facta about Ue abandonment ef
tha ear war eorromorated by Mr.
Aadres aad by Tern Crabtree, was,
niaa asoaUa later arrested Craig at
a hotel ia Baleige.

Craig teetiaed freely af his theft,
ceafeseiag Uat altogvUer he had
stolea betweea thirty-l- aad forty
ran, la Kew Terk. Virginia, aad
North Carolina, most of which ke
had sold ta. Belly. Kelly aaty

a aaid, waa a wernjag
sgaiast iteallag ear ta KorU fa ro-

lls. Ia spits af it, U wltaeaa tea-tile- d

that tww ears levelvd la th
alleged traaaaetiea ever Ua CaeUW
la was atelea frasa BalaigK

teal fauna Ca Twtsa.

county, en ths peaslea rolls.trappiag af bear ta Jackson.
Enalef: To Ii aom 8. B. 7: Ts regulars Ua fees for

yaaatlsa af aonaty eommlsaioaara serving warraats, sub pooau, ata, la

expected to be ia sort todsy, hav-
ing already left Ue New York Stat
Prison with a guard. Be i now serv
ing a term for automobile theft.
M1U rOROTCB AND MR,

CRAM AM WIN
Piaeharet, De. I.-- Mia Lents

Ferdye, ef Yaaagstewa, ssd Mrs.
John D. Graham, of Oreeawtco, a

froea th Mart ia U Car
Una tearnament for worses and

embers ef a tripls tie for th iul
Ifytnf medal, both woa Urtr el-la- al

matches easily at (iaehnrst
today, aad win meet ia the tr.y
eaatcat ea Friday. Wm Ferdye
defeated Mrs. John D. Armstrjeus.
af Baaaasissutt, I aad 4. Mrs.
Chapman waa bv 4 aid I aaraiast
Mrs. Herman tllle, th third mem-ha-f

af tha Maagutar tie fer tat
esedsd. Tha aaadal play est will be
stage 4 aa aWsarday.

lit W. Martin Street, RivMN-- GVase aonaty.
a B. 113: Ta provide for twa ad

ia Jarkaaa eoaaty.
B tU, by Casks: Ts amead

Inkaritaavrs tag laws ia ElUabstk ditleaal tsraaa ef Baperlor ssart la
slectiea aa any ordered bond issue.tyrrsll canary.aty.

H. B. ttt, by Msarss: Ts pro B. B. Mt Te preveat depredatlsas
rids far eaaatr aaspttals by vou

For Ceaaty Heealutt,
Osanty fcoeptUU, built and eper

ated by thai eoaaty, are made aoe
ef loeaestkt fowls la retaoa eeaaty, Durham Tire & Rubber Co.mi tka - 1st ta 'aaaatv. B. B. Mi Te reaulre Ua tsnra af

H. aV tea. ay MsaJi Ta pre ride
ISOjm bssds far ssart koaas la

Uelsbarf ta par certain streets.

Piles Cared la I ta 14 DoraMcDowell. .
H. B.Z2, by Xattkrws al ftortis:

eibl Uroagh leaislstioa offered by
BssisssaUtivs) Moaree, ef Lee
eeiaty. Aataority Is conferred spot
Ue somas ieetoBort af any county te
call aa eUrtioa ea bend teste aad
aerial tax fee the aaildiaa aad aaa- -

420 W. Main Stmt Durham, K C
Ta tx aaortrt fosa la Bam. -

Dragfftst refund aaeaey if PAZO
OUiTMKT fails ta sars lUklag.
Bllac, Btoeding, a PTOtrwdlag
Piles. Instantly teliaeea Xteaiag

BL m. Ct, by Hattbawa, sf BvrOsi
' hJ law SB Sawtla. '

Oa sf thee wa tataa freai ta
etrrb it Ue BHperka Taeatre aa th
Ug kr atotag ns jm aUy

aoTt af aeanty hospital. A parely
local moaaare of aim Oat aatara fee

The) limit ataah aasaha Km jyaachtMasremh,,
m

H. B. t: by 0wi T ataaa niaa. fOa, (MrJ . v ,


